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il My dear fellow, this is about the hundred and fiftieth timec
I've asked vo if vouîre coming, don't you see we'il bu caughit i
in the sbower, if you don't hurry ?" The ouniy answer my h
companion made was to draw limliself up, and say thought- p
fully, i That bridge won't stand long, shouldn't wonder a bit c
if it were to go to-night ; see boy the water has risen since6
this miorning." i made soie trifling reply, and nothing more t
was said as we procetied, Indian file, along the narrow patho
for some distance, wlen Raeburn turned aside into another t
path. h

IbWhy man," I cried.l where oni earth are you going to? i
don't vou know I promised Mrs. Gordon and Mabel. I'd bring i
you home to dinner to-niglht ?" "Yes, I ,know, but I hope i
the ladies will excuse me'this tine," replied ty coipanion, m
rather coanfusedtly, "Im just going np to Mar-- to thie Ur- C
quharts for a litile while, I have an engage-.. I mean-i
that is-" and here hie broke down altogether with a dark
crimson flush over luis face.d

" uh my dear fellow, I know," I exclained, beartily wring-
ing his haui," my cousin is the dearest girl in the world, next t
to Mabel,of cours," I continued, laughingly iland I wish y'ou t

every success.t
I ltuank you." said lugi, sitnîply, as he squeezedmy hand i

again, and in the nexi minute his graceful, powerfully kniti
figure was lost. in the mist which had crept down from the
mountains.,

S Iow glad Mab will bu to huear this," I thought, as I walk- r
ed quickly along, a bless her heart, ever since we have beeni
engageds, si bas been wishing that ltaffair settled, so they may n
be as happy as ve are."

Presentlv 1 arrived at the Doctor's gate, and as I walked up1
towards the bouse the front door opened, andi Mabel Godon
ran down the steps.,

I Dear Charlie," said my betrothed, as I drew her close tot
my side, and stooped to kiss her rosy lips, "I au so glnd you1
have come. I was verv muuch afraid that dreadful rain wouldi
keep you at home."

, Keep me at home, my own darling! don't vou knowv that
notlinig could keep me at home if I wanted to con here,ï
wlii I generally do-no, not even if it rainedt buckets-catsi
and dogs-pitchforks-there's a gallant speech for vou."

"I've nodoubt vou do generally follow your own sweet will,"
said Mabel, laughing a little nervouslv, i but I've been il andi
cross ail day, dear, and have been imagining ail sorts of ab-
surd things about you."1

"I1, dear," I exclaimed. "Iandi bere arm 1, mode[ physician,
letting yon stand in the damîîp vithout-"

Oh, it's nothing," interrupted Mabel, hastily, 4 there'sf tie
dinner-bell. Yourarm, Sir Knight !" The family, consisting of
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon, thedearest, kindest people in the world ;
their rive children, inluding myself, and an old gentleman, an
uncle of Mrs.Cordon's, are soon seated around the table.Then no
une seets at a loss for conversation, for dinner in this house
never could be primî or cert'monious, with such a pleasunt face
as Mrs. Gordon's beaming ant us froui the top of the table.
Mabel soon recovered ber spirits, and laughed and talked more
than aty oune els. Auter dinner, Mabel and I sang some
duels in lte tdrawing roou. Then, seeing the troubled look
comuîîing back into my betrothed's eyes, I called out hastily,

Unc'e IHeury, won't you please tell us some of those old -
gends to-niight, it'i juist the timîe to sit round a grate ire and
listen to stories."

" Just hear the wind," quietly remarked Mabel's brother
Harry, a lad about fourteen, "it' a good thing for those who
have no home to go to-night."

" No home to go to," ejaculated Nel lie, aged eleven, a what
do you meau n

S Mv tear child" said Harry, patronisingly. "if they're at
hom- already, they haven't any home to go to, have they ?"

W'e laughed a little, but the boy's remark called our atten-
tiou to the weither, and for a minute or two we were tuilte
still listening to the bowling of the wind as ittdrove the rain
and selet against the windows. With a shiver we took our
seats round the bright tire, Nellie on lier grand-uncle's kne,
looking eagerly up into bis face for the promised :tory. So
absorbed were we in the terrible, weird tales of the North, that
I remembered nothing, until I bard the pretty ormolu eltck
on the mantel piece. 'trike te, w hen starting to my feet wtlh
unfeigned surprise, i exclaimed,

"'leu o'ulock, why ! I ought to be home by this tinte.'
I My deur boy, you're neveu tlinking of going home suci a

nuight ts
" Indeed, Mrs. Gordon--Dr.-it's quite impossible for me to

stay to-night. I hait promised Ainslie Id call in and sec bis
wile, as i vent hume--Goodnight, mother, goodnight, doctor;
why-where's Mabel, oh, never mind, i suppose she is waiting
for rme in the hall." Ars I stepped into the hall I caughtsight
Of 31abel's pale-colored dress in the dimly lighted drawing
roou opposite, where we had been singing after dinner. She
was sittiung in a low chair, in the great bow-window, with her
eadi on the window-sill, and ber hands clasped before ber

fac', I advancel quickly toward her, and kneeling down ou
the lor bteside ber chair, caugit ber passionately in my arms
and tuîrniug uUp her sweet face, kissed her red lips again and
again. " MNy own darling, what is il," I said in a low voice,
noticing houw dark were the rings under ber eyes. But in-
stead of replying, she only drew ber arma tightly round ny
neck, and jeaning ber face against my shoulder, burst into a
passion of tears. For a minute or two the storm lasted, then
the 0,os grew qjuieter and thon stopped altogether.

Excuse nme, Charlie,' saidI Mabel, in a sweet tearful voice,
I am' u silly, but, 01h, my own dear love," pressing my bead

tipon er bosorn, and ier Lips passionately to mine, as she
never bad (oune before, i if you only knew how desolat my
life would be witiout yuu"

But, My pet, what eau posibly happen tome going home
to-night," I interrupted.

S Notig, I suppose," replied Mabel sadly, as if sileniced
but ntut cuoîvinced, but I shal sit up an hour longer-No,
deur, dun't say anything-I coldn't go bo sleep any way-to
see a yout'l corme back again."

Il If1 see anything more extraordinary than myself, I said,
latughing purposely to raise her spirits, " Il cone ; but its
my upinuion tilat I shahll ot be able tuo sec anything at all,"
and with these words I closed the ball door and stood outside
for a minute, befure starting on my journey homewards. The
rain had again almost ceased, and the wind was moarniig fit-
filly througli thie alutost leafless boughs, wlile the moon
broke throuîgh the heuvy nassesof cloud at intervals, to shine
with pale radiance for a tew morients before lt becamne
obscured again. After a few minutes' walk along the patb, I
vauted a fence, and struck out across the field. As I pro-

ceeded, thouighîts of ny past lifi caue lloating before mi
mîind--of the time when Mabel Gordon, my cousin Marion, ni
Hughi Raeburn and myself were childron, and how we used to
play together. Thon how we boys wunt away to school, I c
couing home for holidays and bringing Hugh with me (for ti
Glenderavon was not lis native place) cach time shyur or the si
two girls growing up so rapidly. Then how we completud
our college course, and afterwards how glad wo were to be set- di
tild in saine placeI. Thou Iow I felllu love with Mabel, and
how Hlugh foltu love with Marion, (for though ho thought bt
his love was perfectly secret, Mabel and I hau tknown it a long b
while) and how i was the very happiest and luckiest fellow
n the whole world, and when Mabel wals my ownI darlg littie di
wife-but my retections were luere suddenly brought to a
close, by the appearancu of a huge black Newfoutidland dog, ni
which bounded! over the fence, and runtîning along the path R
(for I iad once more struck into the path) ln front of ite,
disappeared in the darkness. a

" Confound that brute, what a start ht gave me 1" I tut- a
tered, a thrill of superstitious terror, and anger t uthe feeling, w%
running ail over mue. You will think me a great fool, niuîo ubt, s
to be afraid of a dog on a dark night, but I am a Ulighlander, h
consequently superstitious, and oreover I kiew at that n
moment, and shall always believe that the creature was un- b
real, unca-tny. Here the mooin broke from behind uthe clouds, d
and revealed to ny sight the figure of the dog stretelaud right fi
across the pathway. *He was a perfectly immense creature, ut
without exception the largest log I ever saw, and though I
approached very near to hin, he dIld not take the slightest n
notice of tue, but lay quite notionless, bis massive liend re. I
posing upon his oitstretched paws. Again th saime singular d
tremor come over me-l can hardly describe the feeling-it b
seemed as though I had cone utibidden into the presince of the c
Supernatural-my brain was scared-I could not think-I did t
not know what I was doing, and yet thu scene is indelibly h
iupressed upon my mind. I do not know lhow long I stooi there
staring upon the creature before une-I suppose it was soute
minutes-then following sone bliud instinet, I left the path
and picked tmay steps through the mud. As frequteitly happeus
in ai extraordinary situation, or in extrene danger, the mintd
takes hold of the most trivial matters, and I remember dis- a
tinctly thinking, as I walked through the imud, ho uw diliciilt S
mîy boots would be to lean next mornig. As I regaitied the I
path, I glanced over my shoutlder expecting to se uthe diog in i
the same position, but to my great wonder, niothing was to be
seen, save a pool of water righit acros; the path, with the ioon
reflected in it. Cotilti it have been a mistake? Was it an oi,-
tical delusion ? I rubbed my eyes, and walked on a few paces,
when to my unmitigated terror, I behield the great black brute
in exactly the sanie position. I hurriei past him, recklestsly
plunging into the mud, and again glancing ver my shoulder i
beheid the vacant path as before. I could now plainly hear 1
the rush of the water, for I was quite near the stream, and ase
I hurried along, Uncle llenry's last words that evening rush- 1
ed into my mind: " Ail these warnings, children, just occur
three times, and those who disregard them, almost invariably j
comle te soune liarmn." I suppose i uttered these wortds aloui,
for I have a kind of vague impression upon may mind that I
heard the last words, then I perceived the dog's form alnou at
myf-et. I suppose f turned and retraced miy steps-I do not
knw--I do not rememberanything more till I found myself at
the door ofDr. Gordonî's houe. I saw that there was a light ii
the drawing-room, tiouglh ail the rest of theb ouse was quite,
dark, and so I knew that it cuild not be very long since I
had left the house. I walked up and down the path two or
three times, to recover my usual demeanor, then not wishing
to aharm aMabel, I openued the door viery softly and went straight
to the drawing roo-i; i stopped at the door and stood looking
at ber. She was sitting lin the sanie chair, lier head thrown
back, and eves closed, I thouglit elhe was asleep, and so diti
not stir or make the slightest Loise. In about a minute hber
eyes slowly opened, and encountered mine steadily fixed upon
lier. For one moment she gazed a mre in return, her eyes wide
open, ber nostrils dilating, thlien uttering a low cry of horrer,
she bent forward and covered her face with her bands.

"a Mabel, my love, my darling l I exclaimed, throwing any
arma around her.

" Charlie, i, it you," she cried, lifting a face fuil of astonish-
ment, mingled with happincss,

Who should it be, my pet 7"
Why, you know, Charlie, I wan't aslcep, but was just sit-

ting with my eye closed waiting for you, whe I felt as if
some force made me open my eyed, and I saw you do still, lo
motionless, lookintg so steadily at me, 1 thought," she con-
tinued falteringly," my presentiment had come truc, that y'ou
were dead, and the figure was your w'raith."

Then I drew my chair close to he > r own, and told my atraige
experience, and soon after, rnaking my way to ithe chamber
known by the fanily as " Chiarlie't room," fell fast asleep, in
spite of the strange events of the evening.

Il'
Charlie, Charlie, seven o'clock--time to get up," and I

became consclous of some oIe shaking me vigoroittly by the
shoulder.

Il Weil, what if itl is, can't you let a fellov alone for a
minute," I remarked sleepily, opening my eyes a very little
way, and perceiving Ilarry, my brother-in-law elect, standing
by the bedside.

I For a minute," laughed Harry, why l've been up andi tut
for a walk an hour ago-and, do you know, oIl fellow, the
bridge is gone."

" You don't say so" I uxclaimed, quite awakte,now.
Yes, I do-clean gone, every bit of it."'

The boy rattied on wtile I tdressed, but I did not taku any
notice of what he said, for there was a dccp feeling of thauk-
fulness rising in uny heart, as I thouglit over the event of tie
past evening, and of my remarkable preservation-for the
niight being comparatively cal, thi bridge iust hav been
goue beforu I reached it. At treakfast little was talked about
except this calamity, for as tei doctor said 'I every one who
wanted to get acrss, must go about a tile up-atreau " where
a bridge had recently bcen built. As I had a gooi dal tof
business on thli side of the Istream, it was about one o'clock
be'fore I got home, whien on going at ont(cu to thu surgery, 1
met my old housekeeper comning down stairs,

" lGood morning, Alison. Any one for n,? has I. Raeburn
been lcre yet?"

No, sir, no one for you. M. taeburn hant't beien bure, but
severai people have been for hilm, for they say he isn't at home,
sir, and nu une secis to know where bu i. There'sJimmy
Ainliie again. lis nuiother sent him before thia norniig."

11Mr. RIaoburn Isn't haro, Jiummay," I calied, over the ban_
sters, " I suppose le will turn utIp prosentiyi
Y Piease, air, it ian't him, it's you, sir, I want to speak to,l

rIed Jimmy, holding out a smal s1 lVer-topped cano I dis,
nctly remembered having eonl linHugli Raeburn's posses.
on thue vtilng before.
i Where did you get that, Jimmy," I oxclalnimd, dashing
)own stairs, threu stops at a time.

Ple'asu, sir, me and Johnuy Shaw, sir, wnt down to the
ridgojust now, sir, and I found this, sir, wodlgid up between the
ranchue of a little treu close to the bank, sir.,
9 Good God," exclahmed Alison in a horrifled tone cati h ib

rowned.
4 And piease, air, Donald was over fromt Mr. Ultrquhart's this

îoruing," continued Jimmy, sobbing. <1 andi he said Mdr.
auburn left their house about half.past nline last night."
liardly waiting to liear the last words, I picked up a hat,and strode outof tii touse. I quesiotned eovcry one i unet,

nnd wont to evory possible and impoiîussqib>lte place, but nothinîg
'as to bu hoard of Hugh lReburn. By four o'clock we ihd
earched ail over the village, and down the strean, and mly
eart qank still lower withinî eti as I turned myi steps towards
uy cousin's house. Bad news travel gulekly, and of this i
ecame truily convince<, wenI I opened the drawing-rooit
oor and saw Marion sitting on the sofa, starmug straiglit be.
ore lier. Ats I entered she half rose, but wlheniever sh sait
my face, she0 suk down tagain with a low molan. Marion
irquhart was the most btiautiful wotiIuu 1 ever behetd. sîh
ever hadl mucnli color, but as i looked ut her tien, I thouîght
had never soeni a face so whit, aund witi such a look of utter

espuair, li the splendid dark eyes. ler hbair, wiiiei wajet
lack, was puiied back from lier broad brow, and fill ini haf.
urly, half-wavy masss almoiit to hier kne After i ieitered
the room, she took no notie of me, but gazed straight beforjte
er, while she10 wrung lier white hands coivulsively, and! nouw

tnd tieu a simothcred sob burst froi lier lipi. I couldtihardly
bear to look tpon such agouy, and yet, what could I do ? i
walked to the window, and stood lookinîg out. Again the door
pened soitly, and I turneid quickly to sce who it wasï. Mabl
tood there. .She looked as if sihe had been cryitng, pocr girl,
and whet she cautghit siglht of Marion, lier lip quiverei, but i
look rn' head, and she, ehoking down her tears, glided acro,,
the room, and kueeliug down beside the sofa, drew Marion
head tpoti lier breast.

Il Oh, Marion, Marioi," cried Mabel, stroking lier lhair fondl,
try to cry a ttle, my poor girl."

I l can't," said Mariou, slowly I my eyvs bu oi."
After a toment or two, she sprang from lier seat, and pacing

backwards and forwards, she cried aloud : " Oh, wiy did God
give him to ne ? wh vdid he let csuc buioundLets love grow upi
n tmy heart, and theni tear my darling froi t ?- and atig
ierself upon the sêofs, as if the very muentiton (f ber t loveld
softend lier heurt, she burst into a pe'rfect paunion of sob aind
toars.

Mabel let lier cry for several tmitnute, icaresiniiig lie liair
softly, while the tear trickled slowly down lier own cheek.

The aftertino wane'd, the rooi becam dark, and no sound
wa to be heard save the clock, steadl ticking throuîgh uthe
long lotur. I tried to persuade Marioît several tin's totake
some rest, but it was no use. At last, about two ,'cloclk in
the morning, I fr,.ced ber ta take a sleepinigi draiiht, for 
was afraid if site remained lounger withotut sleep she woiuld go
out of lier mini. I then sent Mabel to bled, and Marion feil
into a restless and troubld sileep (site would not go to her
room for fear there migit be newi) though after a while sel
became perfectly quiet. About daiwn she awoke, atid statlel
m, (for I wat almost asleep mysel-f in an arm-chair) by saiy-
ing, " Il he noming home lie is found, isn't le ?"

I shook my head sadly, for I wast alnost sure that the only
way' in which he woulid come home now would. be on tie
shoulders oif two strong met. " I msiit have dreamtî it," said
Marion wearily, closing lier eyea agaéin, " I toi:glht they bal
found hitmu.

Sooti after Mabel camte in, and then I had to go aiway to at
tend to my own work. And so that dity and the next. anîd
inany others passed, each day deepeiing thieI sorrow intihe

heuarts of the people, for tho beloved young pastor, who liai
thus early beun snatched (rom them by death.

i cannot describe the agony which my young cousin suffered,
for sh" kept it ail to hersetf, sitting day after day, with ler
head upon lier hand, gazing oat of the window, lier sweet fac,
becomuing pater and thinner every day. I was quite sure she
would die, and this I told i' poor old uncle, when lie b-
seeched nie with tears flowing down ibs furrowed cheeks, to
tell him the truth. Mabel, bl,'as her hwart, did aill she Could1
to soften the grief of lier dear friend. Thus hie evary days,
uoru, noon and night, pased slowly awaty.

One evening, about two weeks after that mourifil night, i
had puilled the curtaint, iiglitedti amy stuient's lamp, and! wast
just sitting down for a fcw minuties before going up to uy
untcle's, wihen I heard the front door open, aidt an untcertaui
step come along the hall.

I Alion iii getting old' I thoiught to myself, poking the
fire, "he will bu glad when I get a wife, I daresay." The'
stp ieanwhile lad come along towards mtty door, and a hnitd
seemed to be gropiug for the handle, when I ihard a heavy
fail. I rushed to thc door, and openting it, I ptercei'ed the
igure of a man lying ipon the loor. At a glauce I saw thut
it was Hugli Raeburn. But how changei l eieks and
uyes were isunken, and lie looked as if i lhad been very il.
lus plaid and Highland bonnet were covered with snow and
mltet. i hastily took off the wet things, laid huim on a siofta
and rang the boll for Alison. It wouli bu utterly tuipossibile
to describe the glatinets of tiihe faithfuli old woman, but I eut
short her exclamations of jay, and sent lier for a glass of Wiut',
white i pullei off the invalid's boots, chafed bis hîtiands and
feet, ait made him as comfortable as possible. Tihe wili'
soon came, and 1 forced it by a iiHuantities betweetnhis
teth, but It was soe tine before, withl a sigh, bu openediits
eyes. A ftint suile paitsed 'over bis face, as lie looked won-
cduringly around.

Oh it, Hugh iinh11!tny dear fellow," I exclaimied, actualily
aylaig downîtii my face oi thue sofa plillow, and shied<ing tearas(

wasl always a soft-iearted booby), I lhow thanîkful I am tot e,"
yot.1

[e smiled agaltiri asif lu d(idi iot liaite understatd, thean
closed lits eyes mnurmurinig-

" f1 could see
Yuu're. not to talit ai sin ) Il word here, Alisoti, lit by the

sofa, and if he says anything, you just amothier hlhn with a
pillow; l'am goltig for Miss Urquhiart."


